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fell's
Patented
Leather
Shoes

The regular $5.00 and
$4.00 kind for $2.75.
Finest hand'sewcd welts,
French patented leather,
the best shapes to be had.
Friday, May 28th, they
Will only be sold for one
day for

$2.75
FRIDAY ONLY.

s
410 SRRUCE STREET.
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To Insure publication In this paper,
volunteered communication of a con-

troversial character MUST BH
SIGNED FOIl PUBLICATION by th
writer's truo name. To this Just rule

"'o cannot hereafter make' exception.

CITY NOTES.
The text book committee or the board of

control will meof tonight.
Haucr'u band left yesterday for the

t, "Soldiers' t)rphan school, at Harford, Sus-"- "

qilohanna count.
Seven new casrs of measles and one of

'.diphtheria were icported to the board of
" health yesterdaj.
, Coroner 3. 1. koiifiEtieot has appointed

Julllts Spaeth a, deputy coroner with
nt Carbondalr.

Monday will bo tho last day for Mint
appeals In l'rothonotnry Pryor's olllce ior
tho May term of court.

Kopt?3 will be stretched around the Bras-"-
plots on the court house square today tii
ki-o- the croiMls oft the gras3 tomorrow.

Sir. and Mrs. Thcmos H. Davis, of North
Washington avenue, have a lopti'il u llttlw
baby girl from the Home for the Friend-
less.

Tho Volunteer Firemen's association
lias decided to run excursions to Wllkfs-J3ari- e

dmlng tho four days the State Fire,
men's association will be In session there.

Charlea Wlns-an- , a workman at tho
South mill, had tho great toe on his right
foot crUBhed about noon yesterday by a
falling i all, He was admitted to the
ilo&ea Tajlor hospital.

At tho postotlloo tomorrow (Decoration
lay), tho stamp and general delivery win-
dows will bo open from 7 a. m. to 12 m.
Money order and register windows will bo
closed all day. Morning deliveries will bo
inado by carriers.

Tho recital by the music classes at St.
Cecilia's will bo held at St. Thomas' col-leg- o

hall tomorrow, Friday, evening, at
7.43. Graduates of St. Cecilia's are cor-
dially Invited and will receive tickets by
calling nt tho Academy nt any time tills
evening or tomorrow.

Miss nila Reed caused tho orrest of
Mrs. Henry' Johnson, both colored, charg-
ing her with threats and u. reckless tiso of
an axe, and a hearing whs given last ev-

ening befoio Alderman Howe. lire. John-ho- n

was held under ball. Both live on tho
South Wanhlngton avonuo Hats.

Michael Flaherty and Tssle Burnett, of
Scranton; Sabatlno Sprlptrnlll and Gcne-ouefl- a.

Nordl, of Old Forsoi Leoharo
and Alexandra Bounocyshay, of

Scranton; Stephen Yurpa and Suso. Akck-chlc- k,

of Seranton; Jasob I.oylak and
Kataritia. Novobelzka, wore grunted mar-
riage licenses yesterday.

Dr. B. H. Thrcop'8 Improvement contin-
ued during yesterday. His physical con-
dition lapt night was as encouraging as
could reasonably have been expected, al-

though his mental Improvement has not
been os maikod. Altogether his progress
toward physical recovery has been re-

markable for one so advanced In years.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

In tho divorce crse of Emma H. Leu la
ngalnst Mori Is D. ICV.U, a rule was

gi anted on the respondent to show
cause why divorce should not be granted
returnable nt next argument court.

On pttltlon of Ward & Horn, attorneys
for lohn Mcrmac, bondsman, court yes-
terday granled a rule to show cause why
the forfeited rocosnlaance should not ba
Mrlcken oft In tho case of the common-
wealth .ignlnst John Chutney.

A suit In ejectment, for the possession
of a lqt on Tenth street. In the Fifteenth
ward, was ytsteiday IrBtituted by Mr.
and Mrs. John W. JUIMer and Mr. and
Mrn. Kdwln 0. Carpenter against Kato
Barlow, widow, and Marguret Ann liar.
low and Mary Harlow, minor children of
William H. Barlow, docea&ed. Thomas F,

Vp11s la atlorne for the plalntliTs.
Herbert W Taylor, receler of tho

Ssrnnlon I.aco Curtain Manufacturing
fompany, yesterday Jlled his account In
court and asked permission to deliver
the manage-mn- t oer to the company
which bought tho factory at sheilff's bjIp,
and to bo r' eased from f jrther duty n
the receivership. Court fUed June 20, 18V7,

ns a tln.e for hearing arguments on tho
petition.

Bridget Kerns, through Attorneys I. H.
Tlurns and M. J. Donahof, yesterday
brought suit for ll.O.O damages agulnst
tho Carbondale Traction company, Lack-nwan- ra

Valley Itapld Transit company
and tho city of Carbondale. Thwo torn-pani-

wero slvon permission py the city
of Carbondale to run a street, oar lino In
f rout, of iho plaintiff's property on Brook-
lyn street. Shp claims (ho propeity waa
damrfffijj; to the extant of J1.O0O by tho
crndlng which tho street car companies
did.- -

Y. W. C A. NOTES.

Th last of Miss Parloa's lectures will be
Riven this Friday afternoon Instead of
Saturday.

Rallying day of Young Women's Chris-
tian association rooms, Sunday, May 30,
ut 3,3. Good singing; helpful talk; eveiy-thln- g

looks brlrht and pretty after a
thorough house-cleantn- Secretaries will
bo very tfrxd to welcome you und your
friend, Como and help i's by your pres-
ence.

laurel club will meet Tuesday, Juno 1.
Keep In mind tho annual meeting, June 8,

at 3 p. m. There will bo two minute re-
ports from each chairman. Every mem-
ber of tho association should be present to
hear these Interesting reports.

Trco Tutilon.
Owing" to the fact that a large num-

ber of young ladle and gentlemen aro
unemployed on account of the present
imrd times, several prominent and
wealthy gentlemen of the city havo cd

to make It possible for 100 pupils:
to attend school at the College of

balance of the present
schoor year, tuition free. Young peo-
ple wishing to avail themselves of this
opportunity Bhould apply at once at tho
Dfllcvof Jho, College of Commerce, cor-
ner of Lackawanna and Penn avenues.

Money to loan on diamonds, Davl-flo- w

Brothcru, 227 Lackawanna avc.

SIXTY-TW- O PUPILS

WILL BE GRADUATED

Largest Clan in the History of Scran-ton'- s

Public Schools.

MISS WARREN THE VALEDICTORIAN

Mist Cora ltclpli Cnpturcd tlio Sec-

ond Honor, mid Will Ilcml the
Honors Wora'Won

ItVilllss Joulu fitcrciis, Sol Drclscn,
(Jcorgc Wttltor, Miss I,conc Urcg-or- v,

nnd Slim Iilllinu I!roolv--I)c-tnl- ls

or Commcnccmnnt Korclscs.

This year's graduating class from
the Scranton high Bchool the first that
will leave the new building Is the larg-
est In the history of the Scranton public
schools. Principal George Phillips' latest
and final summing up shows that the
clasB will number sixty-tw- o persons,
of whom the greater number, ns has
always been the rule, aro young la-

dles.
The now currlculmn being far more

advanced than the discarded series of
studies and tho generally Increased ef-
ficiency of the school has resulted In
keeping the highest average of stu-
dents somewhat lower than that of pre-
vious years.

Tho valedictorian of this year's class
is Miss Luella Warren, with an average
of 93. The rest of the seven honor
graduates are; Miss Cora Relph, Miss
Josle Stevans, Sol Drlesen, George
Walter, Miss Leone Gregory and Miss
Lillian Brooks. Miss Helph will be the
salutntorlan.

ON'LY SnVKN HONORS.
In former yeats the number of hon-

or students has been ten, but the com-
mencements exercises have always
rroven too lengthy with this number
of participants, and the curtailment
this year will not only better the en-

tertainment, but has also created a
more earnest struggle for place3 by
the high school pupils. The commence-
ment night this year will be on Juno
18. The exercises will be In line with
those of former years, with tho ex-
ception that no presents of Mowers or
gifts In any form will be received on
the stage by the pupils, per the recent-
ly Issued mandate of the board of
control.

The class of '97 has already organ-
ized with the following officers: P. E.
Kllcullen, president; George Orr, vice
president: Mlsa Margaret Tuopp, sec-
retary, and Miss Lela Porter, treas-
urer.

Mr. Kllcullen, the president, Is also
editor or "High. School Impressions,"
the school Journal which was success-
fully launched this term and has been
successfully maintained through Mr.
Kllcullen's energetic efforts.

THE CLASS MOTTO.
The class motto Is "Be earnest," In-

scribed In Latin. Announcements have
been ordered and a class pin decided
upon. The pin will be a pretty combi-
nation of blue and gold, the class colors.
A gold wreath with a background of
blue and the Inscription "S. H. S."
" '97" is the form of tho msmento. A
new departure which Is being talked of
by the class Is a "class day." This has
not been definitely decided upon, but
probably will be before commencement
day. Another matter which Is being
discussed Is the weartng or not the
wearing of "full drew suits" by the
gentlemen. This li a matter of real
perplexity. The only opposition to the
gentle Idea Is the fact that It would es-
tablish a precedent which might be
hard to follow by future classes, how-
ever their members might wish It. This
matter Is In doubt.

A complete list of this year's gradu-
ates could not.be obtained last night.
The following are known to hae suc-
cessfully passed the 73 per cent, mark:
Alda Atkinson, Gertrude Bennett, Cora
Bolph, Leona Gregory, May Kclfer. Ev-
elyn Sweet, Theresa Gauehan, Irene
Goodman, Cxnie Gress, Jessie Bevan,
Carrie Van Bergen, Helen Featenby,
Luella Warren, Grace Williams, Lela
Porter, Martha Phillips, Edyth Hutton,
Edith Murphy, Maud Cooper, Leona,
LewiB, Mlsa Lld&tone, Lillian Brook",
Josle Stevans, Leona Gregory, Minnie
Lang, Amy Northup, Emma Burns.
Gertrude Freeman, Margaret Tropp.
Anne Caulfleld, Grace Alney, Mary Jor-
dan, Hachel Jones, Emma Forgent,
Miss Schubert, Cora Jenkins, MIs
Hreicher, Miss McCollough, Wlllkim
Luxenburger, Charles Doersnm, Philip
Vetter, Frank Peck, Ford Pratt, Roy
Gillespie, J. Donald Hall, George Orr,
Sol Dr!esen,George Walter, John Hitch-
cock, CharlPs Sweet, Eugene Hall, Ar-
thur Sincton, Arthur Hull, George
Shelter, P. E. Kllcullen, John Thomp-
son and Edward E. Hughes. Mesrs.
Hughes and Thompson were debarred
from entrance Into the "honor" contest
each having tpent but one of the two
regular terms at the high school. Mr.
Hughes' final mark was the best In the
class. He Is a graduate from Blooms-bui- g

State Normal school and a son
of D. K. Hughes, of Division street.

R. A. BLYTIIE'S ATTACHMENT.

Alleges that tliu Lncc Curtnln Corn-pun- y

Failure Wns Fraudulent.
Further depositions wero yesterday

taken In tho olfice of Vosburg & Daw-
son in the attachment case brought by
R. A. Blythe, of Philadelphia, against
the Seranton Lace Curtain Manufac-
turing company.

Blytho has a claim of $10,000 and
wants to attach that much" of the $17,-00- C

which tho sheriff received from the
sale of the lace factory. His allegation
Is that the Judgment on which the sale
took place was fraudulent.

Attorney Joseph P. McCullcn, of Phil-
adelphia, end Vosburg & Dawson rep-
resent the plaintiff, and Attorneys C,
II. Welles and W. Jv Hand, appear for
tho company.

-'

MISS DORSEY'S PUPILS.

Tlicy Cnvo nu Interesting Ilccitnl in
Her Studio,

Miss Dorsey's studio was crowded
last evening to hear her pupils In their
fifth monthly recital. Tho rendition of
one of Eugene Field's poema by Miss
Susie Gross was excellent. Miss Gross
possesses a rare musical voice which
Bho uses to great advantage. Miss
Elizabeth Moyle and' Miss Mary E. Bar-
rett were excellent In tho ports as-
signed them.

"The Minuet," by Miss Ollvo Jad-wl- n,

showed Mlsi Jadwln's work In Del-sar- to

had not been In vain. Miss An-
nie Tlerney recited "Llttlo Golden
Hair," by Carleton, In charming style,
while Miss Carrie Hess and Miss Cora
Bchotter greatly amused tho audience
by "The Duel" ami "Pat and the Pig,"
respectively.

Miss Cornelia Moredock kept her au-
dience In roars of laughter by 'Carol
Bird's Christmas Dinner Party," which
h twite in a manner worthy of tho

highest prats',
Tho treat of the evening was "ftol- -

lege Oil Cans," as recited by Professor
Arthur L. Dorsey. His Impersonation
of each character was faultless, and
moved his hearers alternately to laugh-
ter and tears.

Tho music furnished by the Held
brothers and Arthur L. Tlsdel was a
charming feature of the evening's pro-
gramme. Mlsa Dorsey's ability as an
Instructor was evidenced by tho ar-
rangement and execution of so excel-

lent a programme.

FLYNN IS ELECTED.

Supreme Court So Decrees Three Months

After He Has Finished Serving
Out Ills Term.

Decisions In two Lackawanna cases
were handed down yesterday by the
Supreme court. Tho finding of the
lower court was reversed In the con-
tested election case of Edward J.
Burke against John J. Flynn and Flynn
was declared elected. Thla contest
comes from the Third ward of Olyphant
and1 grew out of tho. election held In
February, 1891. Flynro received CS votes
for councilman and Burke C3.

A contest was Instituted and a re-

count showed that each had received
CO votes. The hearings before the con-
test commissioner disqualified 25 votes.
Thirteen of these were found to have
voted for Flynn, eleven for Burke and
one was go defective that It was Im-

possible to tell who It was for.
Three of the votes which Burke re-

ceived were attacked by the respond-
ents on the ground that they had not
been marked In accordance with the
provisions of the Baker ballot law, the
X In two cases being In the wrong po-

sition and the other case being absent
altogether the voters marking his bal-
lot with, a "one."

Judge Archbald decided that this
marking did not meet with the exact
requirements of the law, but as the
voters Intention was clearly shown lie
would not nullify the votes.

On this ground the case was appealed
and by the decision It will hereafter
be necessary for election boards to be
particular as to the marking of th
ballots. Warren & Knapp aro the at-
torneys for Flynn. Flynn's term ex-

pired last February. x

In the case of the Berlin Iron Bridge
company' nsalnst J. W. Bonta appel-
lant, tho supreme coure refused the

prayed for by Bonta, This
was a suit brought by the Bridge com-
pany to recover $2,000, balance duo for
the erection of the Bonta Glass com-
pany's plant nt Mooslc. Bonta refus-
ed payment because the contract was
not completed In time. Warren &
Knapp are attorneys for the Bridge
company and A. A. Vosburg nnd W.
II. Stanton for Bonta.

ONLY ONE BAD VOTE.

Twcniy-Tlirc- c Dunntoro Republicans
r.xnmlncd by Commissioners.

Twenty-thre- e witnesses were called
by the respondents before Commission-
ers Holgate and Reedy In the Dun-lro- re

contest yesterday. They wre
John Glenerost, August Kuntz, Alex-
ander Jeffrey, Jacob Kroft, Peter
Kuntz, sr Peter Kuntz Jr., Moses
Kellam, Edward Kuntz, Henry Klass-ne- r,

Pter Kretz, Henry Luzl, Charlea
Llsk, John Leard, John McMllllan, O.
J. Marcy, W. L. Marcy, Spencer Mar-
tin, Henry Miller. Edward Hughes,
Peter Van Bergen, Fred Harper, Rich-
ard Y. Jones, Charles Pllger, all of the
Third district of the Third ward.

John McMillan's vote was disquali-
fied without question, he having voted
on first papers. Some doubt was
thrown on the vote of O. J. Marcy, be-

cause It was found ho had been as-
sessed In the First ward of Scranton.
Henry Miller's vote was also put In
the doubtful column, he having voted
on his father's papers, and not having
the papers at hand to prove his con-
tention. He says ho can get them,
however. Fred Harper's taxes were
brought Into question, but It Is expect-
ed he will be able to save his vote
when called In rebuttal.

MANY CITY WARRANTS DRAWN.

Tlier Are for Amounts Aggregating
ft20,:)2O, Owed by tho City.

Warrants to the amount of $20,320
weroyesterdaydrawn by City Clerk La-vel- le

and countersigned by City Con-
troller Robinson. Today City Treas-
urer Boland and his deputies will be
kept busy cashing these orders.

A good part of this money goes to
settle with debtors who havo been
stood off for several months by reason
of tho overdrawn appropriations last
year. This Is particularly the case in
the street commissioner's department.

Ono laborer had ten different war-
rants drawn In his favor, each repre-
senting a couple of days work and the
whole covering a period of four months.

No use to be short of money, Davl-do- w

Brothers has lots of It. Come and
get some. 227 Lackawanna avenue.

DIED.
IIUGHES-- In Scranton, May 20, 1607,

James J. Hughes at tho tiomu of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Patrick J. Hushes',
Ml Emmet street. Funeral announce-
ment later.
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CASH

And What It Will Buy.
Corn Starch. 'pits c,

Gloss Starch 3c. f
Eloctrlo Starch, pkg. ,6;. -
Diamond Starch, pkg. Gc.

Banner Soap , ,2V4c. -

I.lvo Oak Soap i 2Vic "'
nice, lb , 3V&C.

Milk Crackers, fresh, lb Sc,
Lemon Cakes, fresh ..,., Cc.
Molasses Cakes, fro3h 5c,
Nlo-Nuc- s, fresh , Se.
Moltcses, best N. O., gall 25c.
Table Syrup, best, gall 25c.
Vinegar, pure, elder, gall 12e.
Parlor Matches, doz. boxs ...t.ZViC
G-l- d Dust Corn Meal, lb H4c.
Rolled Oats, lb 2c.
Oat Meal, lb ;hc

Don't pay big prices for your
goods, you don t havo to at
THE SCRANTON CASH STORE, '.

F. P. Price, Agt. -
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MANAGERS COME

TO MAGREEMEHT

Theatres In This City and WllkcsBarrc
Will Not Dc Rivals.

WHAT IT IS PROPOSED TO DO

Academy of AIuslo and Grnna Opern
House In Wlllcos-Hnrr- o Wilt Ho
Popular-Price- d Houses, und tho
Plrst-Cln- ss Attractions Will Piny
tho Lyceum nnd U'llWcs-Ilnrro- 's

Now Tlicntrc--Joli- u 1). Mlslilcr Not
Interested Hero Now.

As announced In Tho Tribune some
months ago the Frothlngham theater
will le known as the Lyceum next sea-
son and It will be practically under the
same management as the Academy of
Music. At tho last named house only
popular priced companies will nppear
while tho Lyceum will book the first-cla- ss

atti actions. This will give the
city a greater variety ns well as a
greater number of theatrical attrac-
tions than It had last season. Papers
pertaining to tho Joint management aro
being prepared and pending the signa
tures of the parties Interested being at-
tached to them there Is difficulty In
ascertaining the exact facts.

John D. Mlshler nnd M. H. Burgun-dc- r

no lonser constitute the firm of
Mlshler & Burgunder with theaters at
Scranton, Wllkes-Barr- e, Reading, Ha-zlet-

and other places. Mr. Mlshler
has reached that time of life when hn
no lonser cares to look after tho de-

tails pertaining to the management of
a large circuit of theaters and has sur-
rendered his Interest In the Academy
of Music in this city and the Grand
Opera house in Wllkes-Barr- e. Mr.
Burgunder gives up his Interest In tho
other theaters of the circuit and has
made an arrangement with Wagner
and Rels, lessees of the Lyceum, con-
cerning the theatrical business In this
city and Wllkes-Barr- e.

WILL DIVIDE THE BUSINESS.
Mr. Burgunder In the lessee of the)

Academy of Music In this city, and
although it Is not ua modern In its ap-
pointments as the Lyceum it demon-
strated during the season that has Just
closed that it can command a large
slice of the local patronage. Mr. Bur-
gunder also holds the lease of tho
Grand Opera house of Wllkes-Barr- o

and as he Is one of the stockholders of
the company that Is erecting the new
opera house for that city It Is reason-
able to suppose that lie will also be Its
lessee.

Wagner & Rels have been anxious to
get a theater In Wllkes-Barr- e as they
could, do their booking to much better
advantage If they could place compa-
nies In both cities. The new arrange-
ment solves the difficulty.

The Grand opera house In Wllkes-Barr- e

will be run on the same basis as
the Academy of Muslo with, prices
ranging from 15 to 75 cents and the
first-cla- ss attractions will be billed for
the Lyceum and the new Wllkes-Barr-e

theater. This arrangement will pre-
vent any fighting between the houses
and make It possible for the manage-
ment of theso houses to get better
terms from tho companies they sign
contracts with.

MANAGERS OF THE HOUSES.
Johh L. Kerr will be succeeded as

manager of the Lyceum by Mr. Fer-rlngto- n,

of 'Wllllamsport, who luxd
cliarge of Wagner & Rels' theater at
that place during the season which has
just closed, A. J. Duffy will be treas-
urer.

There Is little doubt but that Harvey
Long will continue to be manager of
tho Academy of Music. His success
with that house last season demon,
strates that he has properly guaged the
theatrical business In this olty.

ENJOYABLE MAY SOCIAL.

Conducted by the Enterprise Dancing
Clnss in Excelsior Hall.

The Enterprise Dancing class, under
the direction of Professor Harry Tay-
lor, conducted a May social In Excel-
sior hall last night, which was a very
enjoyable event. During the season the
class conducted socials at Intervals,
and last night's function was a fit-

ting climax to these. Music for danc-
ing was furnished by Miss Nellie Cur-ra- n.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs,
S. J. Fuhrmnn, Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas
O'Rourke, Misses Grace Robblns, Em-
ma Ballus, Lena Herman, Minnie 1of-tu- s,

Sadie Ryder, Isabella Rafter, Katie
Reldenbaeli, Minnie Lee, Mary Owens,
Lizzie Lloyd, Gertrude Davis, Mary
Powers, Bessie Hart, Carrie Decker,
Sarah Jones, Margaret Jones, Hannah
Hughes, Leah Joseph, Jennie, Owens,
Jemlme Jones, Fannie Phillips, Mary
Reedy, Annie Thomas, Nlcarlon Phil-
lips, Lizzie Thomas, Margaret Carroll,
Lizzie McDonald, Maine McNulty, Lil-
lian Bernhardt, Gertrude Surdam, Kit-
ty Jones and John J. Berghauser, M.
Fahey, J. W. Brunnlng, Walter Cap- -

give wear,
as for goods.

well, Stephen Phillips. S. Welsherger,
George Schlagcr, Duncan Hall, Frank
Howard, Thomas Moran, Etfward
Elsele, Nelson Teets, Harry Thomas,
Gtforgo Koch, Joseph Fuller, P. F. Ger-rlt- y,

Alexander Sekorsky, J. R. Fuhr-ma- n,

Alexander Brown, J. Grossman,
John Jansen, Eugene Selgle, Harry
Frances, Walter Klrkwood, William
Nolan, Albert Schlager, Charles J.
Mlrtz, Frank Wetter, Charles Schlager
and W, Lick.

Arrangements for the social were
made by a committee consisting of
Professor Taylor. Charles J. Mlrtz,
Frank Wetter and Charles Schlager.

WINTON COUNCIL MUDDLE.

Quo Warranto Proceeding Instituted
by tlio Wnlsh Faction.

I. H. Burns and Hon. T. V. Pow-dorl- y,

counsel for the relators or Walsh
faction In tho WInton council muddle,
following the suggestion of Judgo Ed-
wards yesterday Instituted quo war-
ranto proceedings to compel William
Barrett to show cause why ho attempts)
to exercise the rights and powers of
councilman.

District Attorney John R, Jones Is
made to complain of the disturbance
which the muddle Is causing and In
this way the matter Is brought before
court.

Monday, June 7, at 9 o'clock a, m. Is

the time set for the Itearlug.

SPOKE ABOUT LAUNbRY.

Most Approved Methods of Making

Clothes Perfectly CleanLast Lec-

ture This Afternoon.

"The Laundry" was the subject of
Mies Parloa's lecture yesterday after-
noon. The ladles who were furtunate
enough to attend listened to a very
helpful discussion of a factor In domes-
tic economy Which, as Miss Parloasald,
"wo keep as mutch ob possible out of
sight and indeed out of mind."

MlS3 Parloa deliberated upon the Im-

portance of the laundry In Its relation
to health, comfort and decency la life.
It Is very Important that tho fabrics
should be washed In such a manner
that all dirt shall be removed and yet
without too great a strain upon the
tissue of the fabric.

"Tho beat authorities' said the lec-

turer, "are divided as to the best means
of doing this. Hard rubbing wears the
fabric; chemicals loosen, tho dirt and
thus relievo tho cloth from much hard
rubbing, but at the earhe time the
chemical does not' stop with tho dirt
but attacks tho fabric also."

Miss Parloa advocated, an Intelligent
use of chemicals to old in loosening
the dirt but If card bo not taken she
thought It better to use soap and water
and tho extra rubbing. Tho great
fault Is that the chemical Is commonly
expected to do all the work and not
simply as an old.

The lecturer then discussed tho va-
rious opinions of laundresses on the
point of soaking or rinsing the clothes
before washing. She thought that by
allowing the clotlwa to remain In the
water for several hours the dirt would
yield more readily.

The day for washing was designated
by Miss Parloa as Monday, It being
the generally accepted day but some
housekeepers employ Monday for pre-
paring for the washing. This Is a
matter which rests with' the opinion of
the housekeeper Individually, Miss
Parloa advised that clothing be mend-
ed before being put in the wash. This
.avoids the probability of further dam-
age during the process of washing,
drying and Ironing. The lecturer then
gave instructions In detail" according to
tho plan which hhe has studied.

This proved thoroughly beneficial and
Interesting. Instruction was also giv-
en for the preparation of blueing water
nnd particularly did the lecturer tell of
the peculiar changes In flannel fabrics
when In water. "Starching" and
"stains" also received minute attention.

During the lecture Miss Parloa read
some of, the rule3 on the subject which
she has laid down In her valuable book
"The Young Housekeeper." Tho last
lecture will be given this afternoon on
the subject of "Table Service." This
wilt probably prove the best lecture of
the course as It discusses a particular
branch of home management which
is the most liable to comment, either
complimentary or otherwise.

Miss Parloa has given much thought
and the added result of careful obser-
vation to this subject and her views
will be Invaluable.. The lectures are
given at the Young Men's Christian
Association hall; single admission, 75
cents.
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IN ALL ITS COMPLETENESS.

Foropnueli nnd Sells Hrothers' Show
Will Exhibit Iloro Snturdny.

In the greatness of Its elephants of
which It Was three blp performing herds

rarest wild beasts, distinguished per-
formances, brilliant acts and races,
and In the magnitude and splendor of
Its parade the consolidated great Adam
Forepaugh and Sells Brothers' enor-
mous shows claim nnd with' the
strongest kind of an array of facte to

The great demand for

TAFFETA SILKS
in block checks has made them hard
to find. We open this morning ten
new shades, ioo quality,

Price Only 79 cent.
ooooo'ooo

CHANGEABLE TAFFETA SILKS

beautiful, stylish and warranted to
satisfactory

ordinary
oooooooo

Prices same

China and
Foulard Silks

4

dark and light, so-ce- nt goods,
For Only 29 cents

WEARS &

?i to
,011 o, uUJGo

back them to surpass anything else of
the kind.

Each and every ono of theoo attrac-
tions, and others, will b forthcoming
here on Saturday. Tho management
pledge their word that tho show Is nev-
er divided or curtailed, but that every-
where and under nil circumstances,
ever' ono gets precisely tire same for
his monev, and a great deal more? nt
that than any other that can or will
exhibit here can possibly give.

After a long delay of fitting up our
Btorc, vo nre now ready to do busi-
ness, and have the largest selection of
watchei, diamonds In the city, 227

Lackawanna avenue, Davldow Broth-er- b.

IT

IS

A

PLEASURE
to cxaruino oar stock. Our storo
is overflowing with tho best boIcc-- t
ion of Home and Foreign Manu-

facturers. Two things wo novcr
loso sight of horc

Good

Low Prices
Wo civo tho best valuo in

money and tho most satisfaction in
wear. A raro collection of

CHOICE BRIC-A-BRA- C.

Hall
Millar & Peck,

134 WYOMING AVENUE.

Walk in nnd look around

Away?
Nothing like a telescope

for a short trip. Just got in
a lot. Took all the maker had
of some styles at under price
figures, made for knocking
around, all sole leather cor-

ners, riveted together. Best
leather straps and handles.

14 inch 19c.
16 inch 45c
18 Inch 63c.
20 inch 75c
23 inch 87c,
24 inch 98c.

Dress suit casses, too.

Imported That we have im-Clli-

ported ourselves.
Dainty dishes that

are half what you'll pay when Mr.
Dingly arranges matters. Flow-
ers and gold enough to look pretty.

Cream Pitchers,
Oat Meals,
Plates,
Cups and Saucers,
Bon Bons
And other pieces, J

The Co,,
303 Lackawanna Ave.

nnil Pll Fine
U U Ul spliced

5 to 9

HAVE THE
In order to make room for sum-

mer goods we have cut the price on

Ladies'
Hm

Quality,

Rexford

Our garments attract attention
because of their perfect fit, style and
workmanship. You can secui'e a bar-
gain by visiting our department.

oooooooo
GEISHA WAISTS

are the most stylish, best fitting waists
manufactured. We have them in all
the leading styles. Don't buy until
you have seen them.

HAGEN

Gmna

Going

Keep

Your Cliiiiiren

Klean

And make them look
pretty at a very light ex-
pense and a great saving
to clothes.

Bl
Center Counter, Main Floor,

HONEYCOMB BinS-Nc- at, white,
bordered with lace, worth 10c: ourprlco , 4C

HONBTCOMIl Bin, with white bar-- Jdcrs ,, 4C
HONEYCOMB BIB WITH MOT-- A

TOES, Darling, or Pet, etc 4C
OIL CLOTH BIBS, IS Inches long,

with ono pocket, worth 10c,; ourprlco ; ,, 4C
OIL CLOTH BIB, smaller, for 3C

LADIES' AND MIS8E8' UNDEB AnVESTS, worth 10c.; our price C
TOWELS, 18x35 size, red or blue bor- - indcrs, wo-t- h 10c; our price 4C
LACKS A very large lino now open

of dress lace, pillow cases, Vnfrn
cine lace, cotton or linen torchons, Anetc; our price, a yard C

yard
PEATHEB HTICK BRAID, lurgo as- - Ansortment, pieces; our prlco..
HANDKEHCHlrJKS-t.- O dozen,new Ladles' White Switg embroid-

ered corners, worth 10c; as long as Anthey last, each ...
each

00 DOZEN ONLY of Ladles' White,
with laco In Corners, hemstitched
borders, cheap at 10c; as Ions as Anthey last C

GENTS' HALF LINEN WOVEN, 21
Inches square, cheap at 10c; our Anprlco tl

2,000 DOZEN LADIES' COLORED
BORDERS, assorted patterns, hem- -
stitched, worth 20c. a piece: your Anpick H

All sire of

FLAGS
for Memorial Day.

The above are all rare
bargains. An early' call
will interest you.

THE GREAT

STORE
310 Lackawanna Aye.

D. I. PHILLIPS

11
AT BOARD OP TRADE BUILDINO,

is now open to the public.

Ho lino in stock eorao beautiful
pieces finished in Valnis martin, metal, '
mahogany, tlolft. bird's eyo maple,
etc. Ho invites tho public in general
to call and examine his new and beau-
tiful stock of furniture.

of the newest designs, which
are without question the very
best for out-do- or use.

Call and get a costumer
for 79c. They are very
handy.

BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING

COURT HOUSE SQUARE,

theIeley cure
Wby let your bomaaad butlaeu b dtror

ti through itroDtf drink or morphlM. wtie
you co be cured In four weoks t tn JtMUf
fnitltoto, 7 Madison arenas BcraBtoa, P.
the Curt WUI Bear InraithratUn.

Three Specials in

HILDREN' S HOSE
OOOOOOO

ribbed black hose, high
heels and toes, sizes from

Only 12J4c
Fine black hose, extra quality,

double knees, heels and toes, sizes
to 6lAt would be cheap at 25c...

f. Only 17c

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.
The famous Leather Stockings,

the most durable cotton hose ever
sold, double knees and soles, fast
color, sizes 6 to 10 Price Only 25c

We believe they will out-wea- r three
pairs of ordinary 25c hose. A trial
will convince you.- -

415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton, Pa.


